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Visiting a Cooking School in English

in」apanese and those who were good at English

interpreted the teacher's instruction Throughout

the lesson,everyone seemed to en10y cooking and

conversing  Some attendees loOked puzzled when

they came across cooking ins"uctions they were

not used to,such as IIIlarinating the chicken meat

before boiling,lDot using the chicken skin,adding

tolllato to curry or using spices they are not

accustomed to,and adding h■ lge amounts without

tasting it irst At the end, each of thelll was

satisfled 、vith the completion of a real lndian

cuisine ■Irs Datta gladly said, ``_All tl■ e lnembers

Of this class are good at cooking, were very
interested and the quality was superior"The next

couple of lessons seelll to be quite prOmising

thanks to the charming ⅣIrs Datta and the

attendees  who  are  eager  to  interact  、vith

foreigners

The ヽ、men's center where this plan was

created was established in 1969 as  “Home for

ミ、rking Women"    In 1986  ``Tomono Kai
Oνlembers club)" began and now more than

seventy

groups  are

active   in

the fleld of

cooking,

handicraft,

decoration,

art,     tea

cerelllo、、

gylllnastics,

music,research,volunteering and so on Courses

for development Of social affairs and support for

job search are also prepared widely and especially

recently there are also classes targeted for men

lVe hope that the Womells Center、 vill continue

to make plans for international exchange courses

、vhich are closely connected wlth the local region

in accordance、vith the promotion of cooperative

planning bet、 veen administration and the citizens

English is booming now and cooking school is

also popular Ho、v 、vould you like the citizens'

course where you can enJoy both ofthem?Such a

plan has been realized as a “Cooking School in

English" atthe Women's Center There were more

than 40 applications tO this course of 24 and

inally 23 attendees gathered on September 15 for

the flrst lesson The teacher is ⅣIrs Sudipta

Nllndy Datta who comes fl・ om Colcutta lndia She

came to Hitachiin 2001 She taught English as an

ALT of ⅣIeishu‐Hitachi high school and got an

opportunity to teach cooking at several occasions

due to the request ofthe students to teach lndian

cuisine at the School' s Cultural Festival There

are a total of four lessons being held,the dates are

September 15,29, October 6 and 20 The total fee

is 4,900 yen, which includes material cost The

motivation of the attendees variedi ``I usually

study English conversation but it is useless,then I

thought that l could acquire it if l spoke English

、vhile cooking" or ``I am weak in English but I

、vould like to just study lndian cuisine'' and so on

The menu on this day was Chicken Curry and

Chai The lesson began by d市 iding the class into

four groups A reclpe written by the teacher was

handed out and it was very clear because the

handout  was  attached  with  photos  and
explanation of cooking terminology like  “chop" ,

“stir'', ``ft.y'' and “boil"  Ⅳlost attendee spoke



ひたちとアジアの文化交流をすすめる会

Cultural Exchange Society of IIitachi&Asia

The economical growth of Asian countries
especially in China has been relnarkable recently

lt is said that the 2 1st century will become the age

of Asia    ln the  current  trend  of rapid

internationalization wc have col■ e to see more
students antl workers 、vith their family from

Korea,China,and other various countries in this

city At the titte、Ve celebrated the 25th mcmorial

of the Treaty of Friendship bet、 veen Japan and
China in 1997, Hitachi City also had some
commelnorating events  Taking this opportunity
the City continued to introduce the cultures of

Other Asian countries  A “Cultural Exchange
Society of Hitachi&Asia"、vas founded to promote

the mutual understanding bet、 voen Japan and
those countries through joining events and
developing various opportunities alnong more
citizens

The irst flve years (1997‐ 2001), the sOciety

mainly made efforts to introduce one country for

the year tl■ l・ough the public perfOrmance of their

old folk rnusic or dances.exhibitions Of pi(lures Or

handicrafts, specialists' lectures and so on  111

1998、 Korea was introduced They offered Korean
language classes  ln 1999, they held the panel

exhibition to arouse pubhc opiniOn about land
minos  These activities show us the extensive

vision of the society

Standing  on
the fruit Of those

flve years,it was

clear  that  a
direct exchange
amongst  people
should       be
promoted in the

next three years

(20022004)  In
2002 they llad a

“
「

riendship Talk in Hitachi for tlniting the VVorld"

lt  ended  successlillly  and  left  a  seed  for

“International Festival in Hitachr' held in the

follo、ving year under the joint auspices of other

lnternational Exchange groups  ln this festival,
people frolll various countries got together and

introduced their culture in their o、 vn、vay  Many
people 、vho took part in this event 、vere able to

happily gain new kno、vledgc and have exchanges

、vith people fl・ orn overseas  Thoy are convinced

that the 、varm feeling they had then 、vas really

the flrst step of mutual understanding The
festival was also held in 2004 1n 2005,it、vill be

held on 16th to 20th of November at Hitachi Civic

Center(19th is the lnain day)

In 2005 the society aims at preparing a
network among more citizens to get thelll tc´ _、

participate in these activities、  and of course the
usual action to understand Asian countries 、vill

also continue   ln order to realize the above
purposes,members are now el■ loying their work in

the following flve groups:

l Cooking Salon
2 Research and lnspection

3 Lecture
4 Public lnformation and Network

5 Coordinating lnternational Festival

They are、vorking to plan and carry out each event

through  issuing  PR  pamphlets  or  making
holnepages to promote the net、 vork

Thanks to the members'devotion,so far there

have been manv participants taking part in these

events   lt is hoped that these participants,
especially young foreigners 、vill continue to have

cultural exchangos 、vith one another for the ~
beneflt of the ftlture  NIernbers of the society say

that they lnust flnd a、 vay for the young to easily

jOil■ as members Pttparing a network for abo■ lt

1400 foreigners in Hitachi is also their dream

Their vision for the fllture is sound and big

lllore than 240 melnbers are registered  lf
you have a drealll to realize an ideal Hitachiin the

ftlture  through  working  with  crOss cultural

exchange, the society will 、velcome you   A
membership fee is not needed no、 L  The offlce is

in Civic Center Tel:0294247711



Ibaraki Prefecture L〔 ito Lifelong
Learning Center

Lifelong learning is a study to pursue a better

life,which covers a、 vide range Of activities ln our

lifelong learning progralll, there are t、 vo lllain

respects The flrst respect oflifelong studying is to

study for pleasure in order to live an active life

The second is to brush up yOur skills and acquire

kno、マledge for improving your careet which
enables)・ ou to be of use to sOcioty

llhe llfelong learning center established in 1993

pe]・forins programs to support you in both respects

and the programs are,

l Kenmin daigaku(preictural college)

2 Atagojuku( “juku" means “private school" )
3 1baraki ken ■tl yu cOllege ( “yu‐yu" means

“leisurely" , it began as a long lived school
―~  in1989)

4 0moshirO rika sensei(amusing science teacher)

5  Personal  computer  class  instructed  by
volunteers

All■ ong these programs, Kenmin‐ daigaku and
■lュ yu college are open in Hitachi City

Ⅸbnmlndaigaku Olllika Sch001  (at lbaraki
Christian University accepts application t、 vice a

year)

Social science,education,、 velfare courses

・Ho、v to raise children

・ N■llsing to support healthy life

Environment and health course

Food education class Ⅱ

International relationship course

・ Fun English conversation class

lndustry technology science course
・Introductory class on personal computer and

internet

Ibaraki‐ken Ytl‐ yu college basic cOurse (Ibaraki

Christian lJniversity)  North lbaraki district

school

The subjects you are able to take are living.

health,literature, history art, social studies and

S00n

Basic courses are also open at other district

schools in ⅣIito、  Rokko, South lbaraki and

Western lbaraki  ln addition, there are flve
specialized courses, which are art, local history

gardening, welfare and health, open at schools in

1/1ito and suburb oflvlito

Te11 029‐ 228‐ 1313
Address:4‐ l Atago cho,1/1itO

」apanese Culture and SOcial Customs
Part 8  Good luck symb01s

The Tortoise KKame O
VVhat do you think of、 vhen you think of a

tortoise? Do you think Of a s10w moving animal,

carrying a tortOise shell on its back or a tilllid

creature that ducks its head into the shell、 vhen it

happens tO meet enemies? Even so, a tortoise

always heads for its
straight line

goal cra、 vling slo、vly in a

In ancient China, tOrtoises are considered

very lucky animals,as they are messengers ofthe

holy mountain, Hourai Legendary wizards lived

there, and their place was believed as the site of

the perennial youth and 10ng life Tortoises are

also believed as happy animals, 、vhich symbolize
longevity of ten thousand years in 」apan For
exalllple,rearing a live tortoise in the hollle is said

to ensure that the head of a family lives to a ripe

old age  And tortoises are also a symbol of
protection What is behind such power?  It seellls

to originate in a tortOise shell The Outer shell is

formed、vith scales of hexagOnal patterns and the

bottom Of a shell is fOrmed with a bone, and the

two are jointed flrmly ln China, because the
outer shell curves just like the heavens, and the

bottom Of a shell is flat as the earth, a tortoise is

often cOmpared to a creature that carries the
world on its back  There are various opinions
about why a tortoise shell forms a spherical shape

by nature,  ho、 vever generally speaking the
spherical shape of a tortoise shell has the ability to

absorb large amounts of energy frolll the universe

This lnay be the source ofthe tOrtOise's force

Tortoise  flgures  are  used  for  many
celebrations such as a wedding gift in Japan
Ⅵ√hen you decorate these flgures in your house,

the best place to put it is in the north corner from

、vhere lots of good fOrtune will be brOught
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Elllergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uSeS a svstclll Called“ T()Bぶ I" The doctors■ ll the

ci、_take turns standlng bv for elllergencv patients flom 9:00

Omlka cho

Kawajiri cho 436555

Physiclans, Ped■ atnclalls and Dellists sevell days a

week:Hltachl Medlcal Center(5 1 l lttgashtaga‐ chめ

Te1 0294‐ 34 2105   HP:HOspital

Thank you for reading the Hyotan lnquiries
and colllments can be sent either by letter,frax

or e‐ lllail We look forward to hearing frolll you

Ja 枷 は

NAME contact

Sakura Shichokaku Center ctc Satur〔 iay 10100 11:30 ¥1800/semester
04s Yukik()Katド uki

Tel(0294)35347ち
Kyoiku Plaza

Thtlrsday 1 0i00 11:30 ¥1,800/semester

Sakura(Kani:) Friday l(10011180 ¥1,800た emester

An2u
Shichokaku Center T■l(,s(lay 19 0('20145 ¥300/montll

lvls Kciko Kanaoka
Tcl′Fax(0294)428176

Mr Shichizoh KOhsaka

RνFax(0294)353989
Kohsaka73Cybb ne,pKvoiku Plaza 「

riday 14:00 16100

Plovies in October

285566
53‐ 4888

Suwa cho 346800

0■kasa cho 43‐0333

J:」apanese E:English I(lKorean

h糀滞鮒落鰤 籍I蹴思跳鰍翼 /

index htm
You  can  read  the  Hyotan  with  color

photographs anytime.any、 vhere in the、vorld


